Part 2: Live Webinar Orientation to Field Education - AGENDA

August 15 – Tuesday at 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm OR

August 17 – Thursday at 9:30 am to 12:30 pm

Note: Students are expected to participate with video AND audio connection.

Welcome
Laura Loessner, MSW, LICSW, LCSW-C
Clinical Assistant Professor, Acting Director of Field Education

Meet the Office of Field Education

Field is a Course
Laura Loessner, MSW, LICSW, LCSW-C

What to Expect AT and FROM the Field Practicum Experience
Caron Cox-Branch, MSW, LCSW-C and Madge Henderson, MSW, LCSW-C

Resources & Instructions (Safety Checklist, Certificate of Completion, Code of Conduct)
Gisele Ferretto, MSW, LCSW-C

Small Groups:
- Introduce yourself to faculty and other students
- Open question session for any questions on the 5 online Field Education Videos
- Review of Individual/Clinical Process Recording Outline
- Review of Macro Process Recording Outline
- Practice Activity: Process Recording
- Review of Professional Code of Conduct
- Practice Activity: Code of Conduct Field Education Scenarios

Small Group Assignments

Group 1: Denise Chop, MSW, LCSW-C
Group 2: Caron Cox-Branch, MSW, LCSW-C
Group 3: Gisele Ferretto, MSW, LCSW-C and Esther Carlson, MSW, LCSW-C
Group 4: Madge Henderson, MSW, LCSW-C
Group 5: Angela Jachelski, MSW, LMSW
Group 6: Laura Loessner, MSW, LICSW, LCSW-C
Group 7: Don Vince, MSW, LCSW-C

Wishing you a successful academic year in your field practicum!